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EVER READV.
Unto the glc or irhy hoi, name,

E tomai la n whom I 1bath lovu and foar,
lera boar 1 witnosm tboit 1 nover cama

Dbo re Thy throno and found Thet Icati, to lioar,
Inut àer ready vrith an c.pen car.

And though aomoatimoa Thou em'at Tliy face te laide
As onc ttluit h lais love withdrawn f rom inc,

'Tas tiat my taith may ta t ho f ull bo tried,
And I tboroby may only better sase
Ilow weak I amn when not upheld by Thoo.

OVER LANDOAND SEM

Mlultitudes who wvelcome the approach of the
Sabbatb, because it affords them a day of blessed relief
from toi!, do not recognize it as a good gift of God ;
yet thie Sabbatb is nlot known as a day of rest, where
God is not known.

The Church of Scotland according to its year book,
hias Si, Prcsbyteries, 16 provincial Synods and 620,376
communicants. The increase of communicants during
the last twenty years hias been 7,6z0 per annum. The
Home and Foreign 'Mission schemes incomes have fully
daubled during the last twenty-two years.

Rev. Dr. Scott, 'Moderator of the Church of
Scotlarid, in a recent sermon, deplo.-es the case with
wvhich sorte give up the truth. Ice says that, in the
spirit of concession, they are willing te make pence
with opponients hy accommodating the truth to what
are called the demands of an enlightened age. And s0
one article of faith is superfluous, and another is an
open question. But thty seldom consider that wvhers
they begin te make concessions the battie is simply
lost-the more they concede the marc they wvill be
asked ta surrender.

Presbyterianisni szems to thrive in the datk Con-
tinent. The Presbyt%:rian Church cf South Africa hias
naw its General Assembly, in which are represented
the Fret Church, with three Presbyteries ; the United
Presbyterian Church, with two Presbyteries ; tht
s-parate Presbý'terieç of Natal, Cape Town, and tht
ransvaal, and the rongregation of Port Elizabeth.

The united body claims ta have 13,000o communicants,
cf whoni three.lourths are natives. Outside this coin-
munity there are oather two Preshyterian churches in
South Africa-the Dutch Reformed, with i6ca,ooo
members ; and the Basiuto Church. with over 9,000
miembers.

A citizen cf Glasgow, who does not wish his name
te be disclosed, lias made a gift cf £5,ooo ta Glasgow
charatible and religious institutions. Tht Royal
'Westerna Infirmaries cach receive pti0o0; the Victoria
lnfirmary, ;C3&o; the Home Mission cf WVellington
United Presbyterian Church, £z,ooo, and the Augmen-
tation Schcmc of the United Presbyterian Chut-ch.

£30.M_

In iS9,ý, says Dr. Stalker, the numnber of apprehien-
sions fot drunkcnness in Glasgow wvas caver 40,000.
Vet there wcre only two proecutions of publicaas for

supplying liquor ta intaxicatcd persons. 1 i Liverpoo
thcrc were 6,ooo appreliensions for drunkennesç, and ý-qc
prosecuitions. XVhich means that the law %vith reg~ard
ta this inatter is practically a dead letter in Glagowv.
The Association for the Promotion cf Temperance and
Morais lias its work before it.

It is proposedl te hold anoather grcat International
Exhibitioni in Glasgowv in i901. The beginning cf the
20th century is, it is feit, an era in the history of the
human race warthy of a special effort andi cf sortie newv
departure, and it is suggcsted that an Exhibition
illustrative of art, science, invention, andl industry
during the i 9 th century wouid fitly and properly'
inaugurate thr 2oth century ;n thi.ï great centre of
industry and commerce. The question is under consid-
eration by the Glasgow Corporation, and wvill, in ail
likelihood, bc carritd out.

Sunday is rigorously observeal at Sandringham,
writes Mr. Arthur Beavan in the Szwda «' Magazine for
February describing tht life cf the Prince and Princess
cf WVales in their country home. Save in ani emer-
gency, no carrnage is ev-r used, except for the Princess,
who is always driven ta and frein the church. Facing
tht family pew in Saidringhani Church is a smaller
one, with an ordinary boncli in front, both of whicb are
occupied by the more distinguished of the house-party.
Here lias sat many a Prime MUinister -Mbr. Gladstone,
Lord Rosebery, the Marquis cf Salisbury, and, ycars
ago, Lord Beaconsfielal.

It may be of intcrcst ta know,. what Churcli in tht
wvorld is accounted tht wvcalthiest. This recognition is
generally assigned to the Orthodnx Church of Russia.
As as evidence cf this, it is statcd «' that it coulal casily
pay tht national debt of the un1pire, amounting to about
£200,00o,00o. or nearly Socco andl yet net be
impoverisheal." This seems 'ilmost inrredible, but it
must be remembered that it has somne very lucrative
sources cf revenue. One of the most profitable is the
sale of candles. Being 'a conerated candles," there is
an cnaormous demnanal for them during the Eastcr
scason.

Tee Rev. A. Aldridge, late Chiurch of England
curate at Hluddersfield, hias applied to the Presbytery
cf Yorkshire te bc reccived int tht rninistry of the
Prcsbyterian Church of England. The application is
beirg considered.

Although missionaries worked in New Zealand
without any cenverts for elevcn vears, there are now
q3..000 Christians in its population.

The Fiji Islands contributed Jast year te Foreign
Mifssionaries nea-lv 2,oo

Rev. S. A. M,%utchniort, >. D., of the Presyfriàn
Philadeiphin, has given a library Of 4,000 volumes ta
Centre College, Danville, Ky'.
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